We are here to offer you the tastiest frozen treats this side of town!
Whether you have a craving for some creamy soft serve or if you are feeling
a bit adventurous and want to try something unique, we have got it all for
you!
May we suggest:
•

European Style Soft Serve

•

Dairy and Non-Dairy options served daily

•

Hand-scooped Ice Cream Sandwiches

MENU:
LIL’ CONE (for kids 5 and under)….$2.00
SINGLE SCOOP…..$6.75
DOUBLE SCOOP….$5.75
DIPPED SUGAR OR CAKE CONE…additional $1.50
WAFFLE CONE OR BOWL….additional $1.50
DIPPED WAFFLE CONE….additional $2.oo
COOKIE CONE….additional $2.50
SOFT SERVE
THE “SHAMROCK”
Soft serve covered with Lucky Charms….$4.95 SOFT SERVE
CONE….$4.00
CONE O’FLAKE
(Ninty-Nine Cone) Soft Serve with an Irish Chocolate Flake Bar….$4.75
O’DIPPED
Soft Serve cone dipped in your choice of Irish Chocolate or
Cherry…$4.95
MILKSHAKES
Any flavor of ice cream topped with homemade whipped cream and
cherry….$7.50
additional MALT…$.75

SUNDAES
$7.75
The West Looper
1 choice of ice cream with hot caramel, graham cracker and pecans.
Topped with whipped cream and a cherry
The Banshee
1 choice of ice cream with strawberry topping and Lucky Charms.
Topped with whipped cream and a cherry
The Sprouting Shamrock
1 choice of ice cream with Oreos, gummy worms and chocolate syrup
The Blarney Turtle
1 choice of ice cream with hot caramel, hot fudge and pecans. Topped
with whipped cream and a cherry
The Spud
1 choice of ice cream with crunch bar, hot caramel and salt n vinegar
chips
The Celtic Warrior
1 choice of ice cream with strawberry topping and Iris Flake Bar
The River Dance
Soft serve vanilla and chocolate twist, Irish Flake Bar and strawberry
puree. Topped with chocolate whipped cream
Or build your own sundae (ice cream or soft serve)
Includes homemade whipped cream, nuts, and a cherry!
Choice of one topping: Hot fudge, caramel, chocolate or strawberry
sauce….$7.00
Extra toppings: Nut Crunch, Peanuts, Pecans, sprinkles, Oreos,
Reeses, Crunch Bar, M&M’s, Gummy Worms, Graham Cracker, Irish
Flake Pieces…$1.00 each
PINTS TO GO…one flavor per pint….$12
Through delivery you can order any of our gourmet flavors in perfectly
packaged pints, in our delicious hand-spun milkshakes, or in a Build-YourOwn Sundae
Delivery Menu

Pints…..$13
Milkshakes….$9
Build-Your-Own Sundae (with choice of up to three toppings)…$10
Ice Cream Sandwich….$9 (toppings additional $0.50)
Canned Soda…$2
Bottled Soda…$3
Water $2.50
Irish Candy Bars….$4
Irish Tayto Chips…$3
Rootbeer Float…$9
Frozen Banana On a Stick…$6
Frozen Cheesecake On a Stick…$6
Lemon O’Tini…$6
Coffee…$4

